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Training Young and Vulnerable People Statement 
Rugby Divers – BSAC. 

 
Rugby Divers offers a fun and accessible training programme, with a focus on the safety and enjoyment of all 
its members. To that end, Rugby Divers will offer training and ongoing opportunities to every member on the 
strength of their own capabilities.  
 
Rugby Divers recognise that the safety of young and vulnerable people rests with every adult club member, and 
as such, every adult club member (or guest) has the responsibility of raising concerns relating to Safeguarding 
issues (including physical, emotional or sexual abuse, neglect, racism, bullying and the abuse of someone with a 
disability) using the contact details at the bottom of this statement. Rugby Divers adopts the Buddy Guard 
system which is the British Sub Aqua Club (BSAC) Safeguarding and Protecting Children Policy and Procedures. 
Buddy Guard has been written in line with the current safeguarding legalisation and guidance. Buddy Guard 
replaces all prior child safeguarding/protecting and welfare documents of the BSAC. 

 
Age  
Rugby Divers offers membership, training and diving to anyone aged 12 and over. We would seek parent/carer 
consent for them to take part and would ask that the parent/carer attends all training sessions. The trainee and 
their parent/carer would be encouraged to meet with the Training Officer, Diving Officer and Welfare Officer 
prior to starting training, and maintain regular contact throughout. The trainee and their parent/carer will be 
given contact details of the welfare officer should they be concerned about anything. They will also have 
contact details of the training and diving officers in the event that their concerns relate to the Welfare Officer. 
For the purpose of this statement, anyone aged under 16 is considered a child, and under 18 is a young person 
therefore this statement applies to anyone aged under 18.  
 
Vulnerability  
BSAC have adopted the definition within the Department of Health’s ‘No Secrets’ report which states a 
vulnerable adult is one “who is or may be in need of community care services by reason of mental or other 
disability, age or illness; who is or may be unable to take care of him or herself, or unable to protect him or 
herself against significant harm or exploitation”.  
Anyone who presents as a vulnerable adult or with a disability (either physical or learning) will receive training 
which takes account of necessary actions to maintain safety – both of the potential trainee and the instructor. 
This could include personalised training plans, which may be supported by BSAC Regional support.  

 
All instructors training young and vulnerable trainees are required by BSAC to have a satisfactory Disclosure and 
Barring (DBS) certificate. If this cannot be sought, the instructor cannot train this group of individuals, however 
can train those who do not fall into this category. It is BSAC policy that individuals on the Barred List may not be 
members of BSAC or its affiliates.  
All instructors training young and vulnerable trainees must read and agree to the Buddy Guard process which 
can be found on the Welfare Section of ‘Downloads’ on our website.  
 
If a club member becomes concerned for the welfare of a young or vulnerable person either in or outside of 
the BSAC setting, please contact the Welfare Officer at first instance (welfare@rugbydivers.org or 
07709135856).  
 
If the W.O. is unavailable, please contact any other committee member. If the Welfare Officer/committee 
member is unavailable and you are concerned a young or vulnerable person is in immediate danger, please 
contact the Child Protection Unit (for Young People) or Public Protection Unit (for Vulnerable People) within 
the police. If you do need to do this, please keep a note of the time, date, conversation and actions along 
with any reference numbers, and let the welfare officer know of these as soon as possible.  
 
Any concerns over the training of young and vulnerable people must be raised with either the Training 
Officer (training@rugbydivers.org) or Welfare Officer (welfare@rugbydivers.org). If the concerns relate to 
either of these officers, or no-one from the committee is available, then concerns can be raised with the 
BSAC Welfare Officer at Welfare@BSAC.com, or from national organisations: 
 
Barnardos: 020 9067 2366  
Childline: www.childline.org.uk  
NSPCC: 0800 800 500  
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